Want to grow your practice?...

No Investment Needed!
Enhance Quality Patient Care
Add Specialty Patient Care
Services to your Practice
Increase your Office Revenue

“Enabling the Physician’s Practice Growth “

Internist and Family Practice Challenges
The burden of rising costs and lower reimbursements strains physician’s practices. Internists and Family Practices are hard-pressed to find quality solutions to accommodate patients’ needs.

American Cardiovascular Imaging LLC (ACI) Solution

In office nuclear cardiology or ultrasound imaging is the optimal solution to enhance fiscal health of a
physician’s practice while adding to
high quality patient care. Front-line,
on-site medical diagnoses eliminate
need to refer your patients outside of
your practice. Your patients can take
comfort in knowing that they don’t
have to visit unfamiliar clinics for
care. ACI provides the equipment,
staffing, quality control, licensing
and radiopharmaceuticals.

Increase your practice revenue
at no cost
American Cardiovascular Imaging
LLC, offers a means to leverage your
time and your practice revenue potential without the financial burden,
overhead or risk of ownership under
an annual per day lease arrangement.

Practice Growth Opportunity

Add specialty care to your
existing practice

Call ACI Today for Free Consultation 1-877-931-1222 OR 240-433-0406

You don’t invest — We do
You don't need the expertise — We provide
You don’t need the technology — We bring it to your office
You don’t need the certification and accreditation—We have them

Nuclear Cardiac Imaging In Your Office
Cardiology Exams
ACI performs non-invasive cardiovascular exams for your patients at your office. The images are precisely interpreted by board certified and accredited cardiologists. Upon critical
findings, results are immediately diagnosed to schedule quick intervention. The diagnosis
also include the cardiologist’s recommendations. Results from ACI are turned around in
less than 24 hours unlike the normal cardiology turnaround time of 1 to 2 weeks.

Our accredited, advanced technology mobile imaging units provide the highest
quality imaging available today. Our certified medical staff (nuclear medicine technologists and echo cardiographic and vascular technologists) also hold ACLS certifications and help turn our state-of-the-art
technology, under your direct supervision,
into state-of-the-art patient care. Our
skilled Medical Assistants ensure an efficient and pleasant experience for your patients. With ACI, you get the best of both
worlds. The most advanced systems available and highly qualified patient care experts.

Accreditation and Regulatory Compliance
ACI is fully accredited with ICANL and ACR
certifications. ACI equipment and staff credentials are in complete compliance with
state and federal regulations including
Medicare and STARK laws.

Enhanced Patient Care

Our Clinicians / Our Technology

Reimbursement
We can help you locate insurance codes to
assure your proper billing with Medicare,
Blue Cross Blue Shield, and various other
insurance carriers for prompt reimbursement

“I was a normal healthy person with no symptoms of heart disease. My primary physician felt the
need to check my heart based on my calcium scoring. ACI group came to my primary’s office and
with a quick test ...I was immediately scheduled for cardiac catherization and open-heart surgery. I
was in and out of the hospital within days. The whole process was done in two weeks. Thanks to
this wonderful team and early detection, a speedy quadruple bypass spared me the hassle of dealing with illness that could have kept me in the hospital and cost me more time and money.”

Glen F., age 75, Baltimore MD.

Expand your Practice Today
There are more reasons than ever for your practice to perform in-office imaging procedures
today. Patients prefer the convenience. Practice workflow and patient management is enhanced. Practice revenue opportunities are expanded.
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No capital investment
Simplified administration
Higher quality patient care
Simplified regulatory process
Expanded revenue potential
Flexible annual per day leases

“Our patients appreciate the convenience of nuclear testing available right
here in our office. American Cardiovascular Imaging offers them convenient,
cost-effective health care options.
These improvements in quality care,
timely cardiology reports access, and
accuracy contribute directly to patient
satisfaction and our bottom line.”
Dr. P, Family Physician, Baltimore, MD
More private practice physicians are
using ACI to enhance their practice
with diagnostic imaging capabilities
and increase comprehensive medical
care.
Contact us for a live demonstration at
any one of our clients or for a 30 minute free consultation with one of our
industry leading experts.

Expanded Revenue

Join your colleagues who have
successfully implemented enhanced specialty care through ACI

American Cardiovascular Imaging, LLC
Telephone: 1-877-931-1222 OR 240-433-0406
email: acisales@americancardio.com
11890 Old Baltimore Pike · Unit C · Beltsville, MD 20705
www.americancardio.com

